Abstract -A survey of bats was carried out at Alpi Marittime Nature Park and more generally within Site of Community Importance (SIC) IT1160056 from April 1991 to January 2015, using different techniques such as: mist-netting, acoustic sampling and roost surveys. 
INTRODUCTION
The Maritime Alps are a priority area for wildlife conservation as they are rich in endemic, rare and endangered species (La Posta & Dupré, 2008) . The current knowledge of faunal biodiversity and species distribution in this region has been considerably improved thanks to a recent generalized biological inventory project, which collected data for about 10,000 taxa between 2007 and 2012 (Leccia, 2012 .
Until the early 1990s little historical information on bats was available, this was based on work by Sindaco et al. (1992) . Later, a more complete checklist was published by Toffoli (1999) .
More recently, the region was studied in greater detail with different methods. These included the implementation of specific long-term monitoring in winter and reproductive roosts (Culasso & Toffoli, 2010; Debernardi et al., 2010) and the investigation of habitat selection for some selected species (Locatelli & Toffoli, 2014) . The aim of previous studies was primarily to develop effective strategies for species conservation.
The present paper illustrates the overview of the current distribution and conservation status of bats in the study area and more generally within the Site of Community Importance (SCI) IT1160056 Alpi Marittime, based on the surveys conducted in the last two decades.
Study area
The survey was carried out in the area of the SCI IT1160056 Alpi Marittime, which includes Aisone, Entracque, Limone Piemonte, Roaschia, Valdieri and Ver-nante municipalities in the province of Cuneo (North West Italy; 44°12'N, 7°20'E), and within a 5 km buffer all around the site (Fig. 1) . Alpi Marittime Nature Park is located within SCI boundaries. It is worth mentioning that the western boundary of the Alpi Marittime Nature Park coincides with much of the eastern boundary of Mercantour National Park.
The selected region extends across an area of 33,673 ha. It is characterized by a large diversity of habitats and wide altitudinal gradient (from a minimum of 750 m a.s.l. in the valley bottom to a maximum of 3297 m a.s.l. of the peak of Argentera), a varied lithology (limestone and crystalline rocks) and climate diversity (from strictly alpine to more temperate). The abundance of different microclimates was a factor that led to the current presence of many endemic species both of flora and fauna with an extremely restricted distribution range (Leccia, 2012) .
The Alpi Marittime Nature Park and SCI area is mainly alpine and is characterized by a large rock cover (about 47% of total extent). Both coniferous and deciduous woodlands are present. The former are primarily characterized by beech forests, which are almost always homogeneous. The latter are abundant due to the conformation of the mountains that limit humid currents ascending the lower part of the valleys and accentuating the continental weather.
In the SCI there are few cave complexes. Among them, the most important is the Grotte del Bandito, which opens near the Gesso river, near Roaschia, 750 m a.s.l. This underground complex is currently protected from human disturbance by gates, which allow bats to pass through. Lots of bunkers excavated for military purposes during World War II and some mines are also present.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Surveys were conducted with different techniques at altitudes between 700 m and 2100 m a.s.l. from April 1991 to January 2015. A total of 935 hours were dedicated to activity on the field. Data were collected during all months of the year with two peaks between June and September and December-January each year.
Mist-netting
Bats were captured with nylon mist-nets with a mesh size of 16 to 19 mm (Agnelli et al., 2004) . Captures were distributed homogeneously throughout the study area, in all the different environmental types. Mist-nets were positioned along flight paths, foraging areas, water bodies and near underground sites. All nets were checked every 10 minutes and captured bats were immediately placed in cloth bags awaiting species identification and measuring. Before release bats were marked with atoxic paint, if recaptured they were immediately released to minimize stress to the animals and avoid double counting. Species identification was carried out according to Roesli & Moretti (2000) , Dietz & von Helversen (2004) , Marchesi et al. (2008) , Dietz et al. (2009) , Arthur & Lemaire (2009) , Dietz & Kiefer (2014) . Fig. 1 -Study area and mist-netting points. / Area di studio e localizzazione dei punti di cattura.
ROBERTO TOFFOLI, PAOLA CULASSO, ANDREA G. LOCATELLI, LUCA GIRAUDO As for individuals belonging to the genus Plecotus, the groups Myotis mystacinus/alcathoe/brandtii and Pipistrellus pipistrellus/pygmaeus, species discrimination followed criteria proposed by Dietz & Von Helversen (2004) integrated with Dietz et al. (2009) and Arthur & Lemaire (2009) . For uncertain cases, biopsy samples of patagium were taken for molecular identification at the Department of Biotechnology and Biosciences of the University of Milano Bicocca by DNA barcoding standardized protocol.
It was possible to classify individuals as juveniles or adults by examining the degree of calcification of phalanx epiphyses (Dietz & Von Helversen, 2004; Brunet-Rossini & Wilkinson, 2009) . Females were further classified as lactating and not lactating, based on the condition of nipples. Males were classified based on the development of their buccal glands and the degree of swelling of epididymis and testes (Haarsma, 2008) .
All animals captured were always released within a few minutes to avoid stress.
Catches were made with permission of the Italian 
Roosts survey
Surveys aimed to locate and inspect summer, winter or temporary roosts and involved abandoned buildings, churches, bridges and underground natural and artificial sites, which were considered suitable for roosting bats. Sites were inspected during daylight to detect the presence of bats, or traces of their presence such as droppings, food remains or dead individuals.
When guano accumulation was found, samples were collected to search for hairs (resulting from fur cleaning activity) for the identification of species or genus (Pierallini et al., 2004) .
As for swarming sites, the research was carried out by catching bats with mist-nets in the proximity of potential roosting sites, such as cavities during late summer and autumn. Intense flight activity in and around the site, large and transient, multi species bat assemblage, large number of individuals with a predominance in males, during August and September were considered to be consistent with swarming activity.
Some breeding and wintering sites have been regularly monitored since 1995, by counting individuals inside. Wintering sites have been sampled just a single time per winter in the period between mid-December and the end of February in order to minimize disturbance. Observations in the breeding sites have been realized between June and July with infrared cameras enabling counting of individuals within the colonies.
Bioacoustics analysis
Ultrasound detection of bats has been carried out since 2003 by using time expansion D240X and D980 bat detectors (Pettersson Elektronik AB, Uppsala, Sweden) recording signals on Edirol D09 device (Roland Corporation, Hamamatsu, Japan), and D1000 bat detector (Pettersson Elektronik AB, Uppsala, Sweden), Elekon Baltlogger (Elekon AG, Luzern Switzerland) and Wildlife Acoustics SM2BAT+ (Wildlife Acoustics, Inc., Maynard, MA, USA) in real time. Echolocation signals were then measured and analyzed with BatSound Pro 4.03 (Pettersson, 2008) at a sampling rate of 44100 (16 bit) through a Hamming window of 512 samples.
Species identification was obtained by analyzing each bat call sequence following the methodological approach provided by Barataud (2012) and comparing the data with those published by Russo & Jones (2002) . The identification method is based on the signal shape, the energy peak distribution and on the measurement of the following parameters: start frequency (SF), end frequency (EF), bandwidth (BW), frequency of maximum energy (FME) in kHz, duration (D) and inter-pulse interval in ms (IPI).
Echolocation sequences with alternating call structure and frequency (33 and 42 kHz) were classified as Barbastella barbastellus (Denzinger et al., 2001; Barataud, 2012) .
The FME was used to identify signals with a frequency modulation followed by a quasi-constant frequency (FM/ QCF) of species belonging to the Pipistrellus genus (Pipistrellus pipistrellus, Pipistrellus pygmaeus and Pipistrellus kuhlii/nathusii).
Pipistrellus nathusii was associated only to calls characterized by a quasi-constant frequency (QCF) structure with FME between 39 and 42 kHz (Barataud, 2012) .
Pipistrellus kuhlii was identified only by call with QCF structure and FME equal to 36-39 kHz.
All FM/QCF signals with a FME between 37 and 43 kHz were classified of Pipistrellus kuhlii/nathusii. At these frequency values, these two species were correctly identified only in sequences containing social calls, considered to be distinctive at specific level (Russo & Jones, 1999; Pfalzer & Kusch, 2003) .
The identification of Pipistrellus pygmaeus relied on QCF signals with a FME equal to 54-56 kHz or FM/QCF signals with a FME higher than 56 kHz.
Hypsugo savii identification was made by referring to QCF calls with a FME equal to 30-34 kHz.
For sequences with FME signals from 20 to 30 kHz the presence of characteristic alternate FM/QCF and QCF signals of different FME was associated to the Nyctalus genus (Waters et al, 1995; Barataud, 2012) .
QCF signals with a peak frequency equal to 27-29 kHz were used to recognise Eptesicus nilssonii.
Eptesicus serotinus was identified by sequences of primarily FM/QCF signals either longer than 17 milliseconds (ms) and with end frequency between 21 and 24 kHz or shorter than 5 ms and with EF between 29 and 32 kHz (Barataud, 2012) . This was to avoid parameter overlap with other species, which use similar calls.
All sequences with steep FM signals were attributed to Myotis genus and different species were identified rigorously following the method described by Barataud (2005; 2012) , by measuring SF, EF, BW, FME, D, IPI and by shape of the signals. All signals presenting a structure that could not be attributed to a single species were listed as Myotis sp.
Due to a lack of firm discrimination criteria for bioacoustic distinction between Plecotus auritus, Plecotus austriacus and Plecotus macrobullaris, we listed all signals of the genus as Plecotus sp.
In general, when social calls were present, they were considered to be distinctive at specific level (Pfalzer, 2002; Pfalzer & Kusch, 2003; Middleton et al., 2014) .
Data analysis
Taxa identified to species level and detected with all different methodologies were mapped on a 1 km grid cell size overlaid onto the study area. Taxonomy and nomenclature according to Lanza (2012) and Dietz & Kiefer (2014) .
Regarding Myotis nattereri (sensu lato), although it has been recently split into a complex of cryptic species on the basis of genetic evidence (Salicini et al., 2011; Puechemaille et al., 2012) , here we still prefer to use the nomenclature Myotis nattereri as suggested by Lanza (2012) , without any further distinction.
RESULTS
We collected data for 628 presences of 21 bat species within 60 sampling areas (Tab. 1). Thirteen of these species were detected by bioacoustic surveys.
Eighteen species were captured using mist-nets, with a total of 269 individuals (Tab. 2). The most frequently captured species was Myotis emarginatus, followed by Myotis daubentonii, Hypsugo savii, Pipistrellus pipistrellus and Barbastella barbastellus.
We identified 29 roosts, where we found 15 species. Nine of these are reproductive roosts (29%), 10 wintering (32%) and 12 are sites of temporary aggregation (39%).
Only one species, Pipistrellus nathusii, was never captured nor was found in any roost, but was recorded exclusively by bioacoustic surveys, for the first time in the study area.
The most common species, recorded with the three survey methods, was Pipistrellus pipistrellus which was reported in 75.0% of the sampling areas. Hypsugo savii and Nyctalus leisleri were detected in 36.7% and 31.7% of the cells, respectively (Fig. 2) . Myotis bechsteinii, Pipistrellus pygmaeus and Plecotus macrobullaris were the least frequently encountered species. Their presence was only confirmed inside a single kilometric square. The status and distribution of each species is showed in the checklist below. Note that, for conservation purposes, the exact location of roosts is not reported (except for municipality), with the exception of sites currently subjected to special protection. Italy: Vulnerable -VU (Rondinini et al., 2013) . The species was found in the lower valleys, up to 900 m a.s.l. Individuals in hibernation were observed in nine natural and artificial cavities in Roaschia, Valdieri and Vernante municipality. Between winters 1995/1996 and 2014/2015, 7 to 16 individuals were detected in hibernation inside Grotte del Bandito caves and neighbouring bunkers (Roaschia), with a population trend presenting severe fluctuations over years (Fig. 3) . During late summer, up to 7 males were captured in a single night at the entrance of the Grotte del Bandito caves.
Rhinolophus hipposideros (Bechstein, 1799)
Risk Level Europe: Near Threatened -NT (Temple & Terry, 2007) .
Italy: Endangered -EN (Rondinini et al., 2013) . A total of 11 roosts used by Rhinolophus hipposideros were identified: 6 were underground cavities and 5 were man-made structures (churches, houses and bridges) up to an altitude of 1100 m. Two of these are used for breeding in Limone municipality where 10 females were counted in 2011, before birth period, and in Valdieri municipality where a total of 8-11 females before birth period as well, in the period between 2004 and 2014. The presence of adults with flying youngsters in another location (but still within the study area) suggests the presence of other breeding sites as yet unknown. Temporary roosts used by adults and young were found in underground sites, buildings and in one case in a bridge along the Gesso river. In winter, this species was found infrequently, with some individuals in 4 underground cavities in the study area.
Barbastella barbastellus (Schreber, 1774)
Risk Level Europe: Vulnerable -VU (Temple & Terry, 2007) .
Italy: Endangered -EN (Rondinini et al., 2013) . This species was found hibernating with only one individual each time in two cavities of Grotte del Bandito caves and Vernante municipality. It was observed at Grotte del Bandito during winter 2005/2006 for the first time and it is now regularly present with a single individual each year. Here 27 individuals were also mist-netted (21 males and 6 females) between August and October, suggesting a swarming activity for the species (Toffoli & Culasso, 2010) . It was furthermore identified (with bioacoustic methods) during foraging activity at different locations inside or near deciduous forests up to an altitude of 1600 m. 
Eptesicus nilssonii (Keyserling & Blasius, 1839)
Risk Level Europe: Least Concern -LC (Temple & Terry, 2007) .
Italy: Data Deficient -DD (Rondinini et al., 2013 Italy: Near Threatened -NT (Rondinini et al., 2013) . The species was observed in 6 different locations up to an altitude of 1500 m. In two sites it was detected with bioacoustic methods. At the Grotte del Bandito caves 1 ot 2 were observed in hibernation in two consecutive winters. Five individuals were captured in three different locations in Roaschia, Vernante and Limone municipality at the entrance of cavities or along waterways.
Hypsugo savii (Bonaparte, 1837)
Italy: Least Concern -LC (Rondinini et al., 2013) . This is one of the most detected species up to 2000 m a.s.l. at Colle di Tenda (Limone). All available data refer to bioacoustic surveys and catches with mist-nets: all 38 individuals were captured along waterways (25 males and 13 females). All females were captured below 1000 m a.s.l., while males were captured up to 1800 m a.s.l. Nursing and pregnant females were captured until the first week of August.
Myotis bechsteinii (Kuhl, 1817)
Italy: Endangered -EN (Rondinini et al., 2013) . Two males were captured at Grotte del Bandito caves (Roaschia) on 26 th August, 2011 and on 10 th September, 2014.
Myotis daubentonii (Kuhl, 1817)
Italy: Least Concern -LC (Rondinini et al., 2013) . The species was detected in 11 different locations during bioacoustic surveys, catches and roost searches, up to an altitude of 1900 m. Temporary roosts used by single individuals were localized in some of the bridges along the Gesso valley and in some natural and artificial cavities in Roaschia and Limone municipality. Thirty-five males and 6 females were caught using mist-nets at the entrance of cavities or over water bodies. This species represents the most frequently captured species after Myotis emarginatus.
Myotis emarginatus (Geoffroy, 1806)
Italy: Near Threatened -NT (Rondinini et al., 2013) . The species was caught at the entrance of three natural and artificial cavities at Grotte del Bandito caves and in Vernante municipality, with a total of 54 individuals (42 males and 12 females). Grotte del Bandito has probably been a swarming site for the species, at least until 2003 (Toffoli & Culasso, 2010) . Thereafter it appears that the site was deserted by the species. In the other two underground sites single individuals were captured in 2010 and 2011.
Myotis myotis (Borkhausen, 1797)
Italy: Vulnerable -VU (Rondinini et al., 2013) . This species was detected in two places only: Grotte del Bandito caves (Roaschia) and at the entrance of an artificial cavity in Limone municipality at 1500 m a.s.l. where 6 males were caught with mist-nets.
Myotis mystacinus (Kuhl, 1817)
Italy: Vulnerable -VU (Rondinini et al., 2013) . Seven individuals were caught over the water and near cavity entrances in 4 different locations in Entracque, Valdieri and Limone municipality up to an altitude of 1500 m. A breeding roost was found in a residential building in San Giacomo d'Entracque during summer 1996, at 1250 m a.s.l. frequented by approximately 10 females. Here two youngsters were captured on 24 th and 29 th August 1996 (Toffoli, 1999) . The use of this roost by bats was checked up until 2005.
Myotis nattereri (Kuhl, 1817)
Italy: Vulnerable -VU (Rondinini et al., 2013) . Several individuals were detected with bioacoustic methods or mist-nets up to an altitude of 1750 m. Two males and one female were captured at the entrance of Grotte del Bandito caves, where a lethargic individual was also observed during winter 1997/1998.
Myotis oxygnathus (Monticelli, 1885)
Italy: Vulnerable -VU (Rondinini et al., 2013) . This species was found in two locations: in Grotte del Bandito caves and in an artificial tunnel at 1500 m a.s.l. in Limone municipality. At the first location, 3 males were captured in mist-nets, while 7 males and 1 female were caught at the second site, suggesting that the tunnel might be used for swarming activity. An individual was observed in Grotte del Bandito caves on 26 th November, 2005.
Nyctalus leisleri (Kuhl, 1817)
Italy: Near Threatened -NT (Rondinini et al., 2013) . This is one of the most common bat species in the study area, detected in 32.0% of kilometric cells in the study area up to an altitude of 2000 m. A temporary roost used by 1-2 individuals was located under the roof of a residential building in Palanfrè (Vernante) during summer 2011 at 1450 m a.s.l. Ten individuals (5 males and 5 females) were captured nearby waterways in the Gesso valley. Although breeding sites were not identified, post-lactating females were captured, indicating that the species probably reproduces within the study area.
Pipistrellus kuhlii (Kuhl, 1817) Risk Level Europe: Least Concern -LC (Temple & Terry, 2007) .
Italy: Least Concern -LC (Rondinini et al., 2013 Italy: Near Threatened -NT (Rondinini et al., 2013) . This species was only identified by bioacoustic analysis at three different localities in Valdieri, Vernante and Limone municipality, where its species-specific social calls were recorded between the end of July and the beginning of September (Fig.4) .
Pipistrellus pipistrellus (Schreber, 1774)
Italy: Least Concern -LC (Rondinini et al., 2013) . This is the most common species present in the study area. It is found in 75.0% of the kilometric grid, in which the area was divided. It was identified using bioacoustics analysis and roosts survey. Furthermore, it was also caught in mist-nets up to an altitude of 2100 m. Five reproductive roosts were found with a minimum of 21 individuals up to a maximum of 50 and further 6 temporary roosts frequented by single individuals were also identified. In total 34 individuals (21 males and 13 females) were captured in foraging areas and above water bodies.
Pipistrellus pygmaeus (Leach, 1825)
Italy: Data Deficient -DD (Rondinini et al. 2013) . This species was only observed in Valdieri municipality, where single individuals were surveyed during hunting alongside the Gesso river between August and September. A temporary roost, used by at least 2 individuals, was found in a bridge in the same locality.
Plecotus auritus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Italy: Near Threatened -NT (Rondinini et al., 2013) . Twelve individuals (9 males and 3 females) were captured with mist-nets nearby water bodies at the entrance of some caves (up to an altitude of 1900 m). Three roosts were identified in Valdieri municipality, one of which was a breeding roost located under a church roof and used by approximately 20 females. The other two roosts were temporary and only single individuals were observed in each.
Plecotus macrobullaris (Kuzjakin, 1965)
Italy: Data Deficient -DD (Rondinini et al., 2013 Italy: Least Concern -LC (Rondinini et al., 2013) . The species was identified with bioacoustic analysis at several locations within the study area up to 2000 m a.s.l. Two roosts were located in south facing rock face cracks at the bottom of the Gesso valley (Valdieri municipality); 15 individuals were counted at the first site and 4 at the second during the night time exit phase.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The present study provides information on the presence and conservation status of the bat fauna at Alpi Marittime Nature Park and related SCI, contributing to the knowledge on bats in the Southwest Italian Alps. The new checklist of 21 species is significantly larger than what was previously reported on the bat fauna of this alpine area (Toffoli, 1999) . The species richness that was detected is a result of the broad diversity of habitats in the study area, resulting from the variety of climatic, geological and altitudinal gradients of the park. Bat species typical of the mountain areas of the South-western Palearctic such as Plecotus macrobullaris were found alongside other central European − boreal species (Eptesicus nilssonii) or typically southern European species (Hypsugo savii, Tadarida teniotis) (Dietz & Kiefer, 2014) . Within the limits of a different sampling effort, the number of species reported appears to be high when compared to bat communities in other Alpine protected areas in Italy with similar or larger surface; e.g. Alpe Veglia e Alpe Devero Nature Park, where only 17 species were reported (Culasso & Toffoli, 2011), Adamello Brenta Nature Park, for which 19 species were counted (Chirichella et al., 2003) , or Stelvio National Park, where only 20 species were reported (Spada et al., 2011) .
The presence of two reproductive roosts of Rhinolophus hipposideros is of particular interest. This species was widespread in Piedmont in the first half of the last century (Gulino, 1938) . Nevertheless, it has now become rare at regional level. Currently, it seems to be regularly present in the southern part of the region, where some reproductive and hibernation roosts are known, while observations for the northern part are still scarce (Debernardi et al., 2010) . No evidence of reproductive activity for the Barbastella barbastellus was directly observed. However, the fact that the species was frequently observed foraging suggests there are breeding sites in this area. For Eptesicus nilssonii, Pipistrellus pygmaeus and Plecotus macrobullaris, new information gathered in this study has improved knowledge about their distribution in Italy, since these species are classified Data Deficient at national level (Rondinini et al., 2013) . Especially for Eptesicus nilssonii, our records extend the range of this species in the Italian Western Alps, while previously it was thought to be limited to Central and Eastern Alps (Lanza, 2012) as the most western observations were reported in VerbanoCusio-Ossola (Culasso & Toffoli, 2011) . In the French Western Alps, this species is present in all regions from Haute Savoie to Mercantour near the Italian border (Barataud et al., 1998 ; Groupe Chiroptères de la LPO RhoneAlpes, 2014). Last but not least, observations of Pipistrellus pygmaeus and Plecotus macrobullaris contribute to better define their distribution in Piedmont. Plecotus macrobullaris has been reported only in the Verbano-CusioOssola area (Trizio et al., 2003; Debernardi & Patriarca, 2007) , Aosta Valley (Debernardi & Patriarca, 2008) and Liguria (Spitzenberger et al., 2001) . Pipistrellus pygmaeus has been reported rarely in Piedmont and Aosta Valley (Debernardi and Patriarca, 2008; Toffoli, 2011) , and France near the Italian border (Arthur & Lemaire, 2009 ; Groupe Chiroptères de la LPO Rhone-Alpes, 2014). In conclusion, the high level of biodiversity for bats found in the Alpi Marittime SCI indicates that protection measures adopted in this area may play an important role towards the conservation of bats in Italy.
